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. ïI>. 

 
ïImte ingmaNtdeizkaya nm> 

ïIvedaNtdeizkErnu¢hItm! 

tÅvmat&ka 
sfvami EtSik[f `Rqicfecyft 

ttftfv matfRAk 

Swami Desikan's  

tattva mAtrukai 
(Chillarai Rahasyangal- amrta Ranjani Rahasyam 6) 

‚ 

ïIman! ve»qnawayR> kivtaikRkkesrI, 

vedaNtacayRvyaeR me siÚxÄa< sda ùid. 
SrImAn venkaTanAthArya: kavitArkikakesarI | 

vedAntAcAryavaryo me sannidhattAm sadA hrdi || 

‚ 

INTRODUCTION  

In this chillarai rahasyam, Swamy Desikan uses 51  sentences representing the 

51 aksharams of Sanskrit alphabet (from "A a" to "] ksha") to instruct us on 

the fine points about the three tattvams. 
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The AchAryAs showed us the way for Moksham - SrImad Azhagiya Singar and Swami Desikan - Thiruevvul 
(Thanks: SrI Diwakar Kannan) 
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ACARYA UPADESAM  

ttfTvgfkeqlflanf tkvalbivitfT 

Mtftivzitnftaaf emayfkzEl - `tftivtftilf 

~rMtmaba miRniltfti el[fBArtftaaf 

tarMt ElaTvitftaaf tamf. 

thaththuvangaL ellAm thakavAl aRiviththu 

muththi vazhi thanthAr moykazhalE – aththivaththil 

Aar amudham ARAm irunilaththil enRu uraiththAr 

thAramudhal OthuviththAr thAm. 

anvaya kramam:  

thAram mudhal OthuviththAr thAm thaththuvangaL ellAm thakavAl aRiviththu 
muththi vazhi thanthAr moy-kazhalE aththivaththil Aar amudham irunilaththil 
AaRu Aam enRu uraiththAr 

Meaning:  

The AcAryAs instructed us on the rahasyams starting with ashTAkshari having 
PraNavam as the first letter; they blessed us with the knowledge about the 
svarUpams of the tattvams out of their compassion for us and showed us the 
way for Moksham. Their strong and sacred feet are nectar for us in 
Paramapadam and is upAyam for us in this wide Universe. 
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A. ISWARA TATTVAM  

1. stacafy upEtctftaEl SarIrk-YMl mnftfratik^qkfeka]fD 

satftfvikRkfK `biy Ev]fDmf ttftfvmf prem[fBmf `vr             

em[fBmf ;r]fD vAkyayiRkfKmf. 

1. SadAcArya upadEsaththAlE Saareeraka-mUla manthrathikaLaikkoNdu 
sAththveekarukku aRiya vENdum taththvam Param enRum avaram enRum iraNdu 
vakaiyAi irukkum.  

Those AasteekAs with sattva guNams must understand the three tattvams for 
their upliftment. They should seek a sadAcAryan for receiving upadEsam on 
them. That AcAryan will instruct the sishyan on the intricacies of VedAnta 
Saastram and ashTAksharam. The knowledge to be gained from those 
upadEsams are of two kinds: 

  Knowledge about the Para (Superior) tattvam and 

  the avara tattvam (inferior) tattvam. 

2. prtÅvmavT ni^[nft 'lflapf epaRqfkdfKmf vitftayf 

safvvsfTkfkqiLmf ud[fmiAc y<yier[kf krnfT 'nnfta             

viqkfEk yqtftbfkaiyayf' '[fBmf 'u]afZnl' em[fBmf 

'`qpfpaiyvarMAt' '[fBmf '`ml' e[fBmf ecalfLkibpFEy ATyÑumayf           

gu[gfkQkfKmf  `ticyavhmayftf tiRv<kfKmf tiRvamfpF inépaixk 

mgfkqma[ sfvYRptfAty<Adyv[ayf 'uyafvbv<yafnlMAdyv[f yv[v[f' 

'[f{mfpF Anvixk-Aitzy-AanNtmf Mtla[ AnNdklfya]           

K]gfk^qy<Ady[ayf ~Sfaitaf pl pibpfp<mf pibvatpF ta[f 'nfni[fb            

Eya[iy<mayfpf pibkfkkf kdv[ayf, `vafkqf nadfFlf pibnfT pDmAv 
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pdaAmkfkaktf ta[f pibnfT pdat[ pdkfkdv[ayf, ta[f ecalflibfBcf 

ecyfy<mf devàk«itkQkfKtf ta{mf ecalflibfBcf ecyfykf kdv[ayf, ivprIt-

Aacr[mf p]ff}mf ~sHr-pfrkfRtikQkfKtfta{mf ivprIt-Aacr[mf p]f]kf 

kdv[ayf, t[f^[ `nftratfma '[fB ni^[tftiRpfpaArtf ta{mf t[kfK 

`nftratfmaev[fB ni^[tftiRkfKmv[ayf, t[kfK ~tfm-~tfmIy-  

smafpfp]mf p]f]i[aRkfKtf ta{mf ~tfm-~tfmIy-smafpfp]mf smafpfp]mf 

p]f]kf pdkfkdv[a[ ïIy>pit p<RExatftm[f. 

 
Paratattvam - NamperumAl with nAccimArs - SrIrangam 

(Thanks(SrI Murali BhaTTar) 
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2. ParatattvamAvathu ninaintha ellA poruLkatkkum viththAi sarva 
vasthukkaLilum udanmisai uyir enakkaranthu, 'nandhA vilakkE aLattharkkariyAi' 
enRum, 'uNarmuzhunalam' enRum, 'aLappariya AarAvamudhai' enRum, 'amalan' 
enRum sollukiRapadiyE atyadbhutamAi guNankaLukkum athisayAvahamAi 
Thiruvukkum ThiruvAmpadi nirupAdhika mangaLamAna svarUpaththai 
udayavanAi, 'uyaRvaRa uyarnalamudayavan yavanavan' ennumpadi anavadhika–
athiSaya–Anandam mudhalAna ananta kalyANa guNangaLai udayanAi ASritar 
pala piRappum piRavAthapadi  thAn enninRa yOniyumAip piRakka kadavanAi, 
avarkaL nAttil piRanthu  padumavai padAmaikAkath thAn piRanthu padAthana 
padakkadavanAi  thAn solliRRuc-cheyyum dEva-prakruthikaLukku thAnum 
soLLiRRuc-cheyyak-kadavanAi, vipareetha-AcaraNam paNNum Asura 
prakruthikaLukkuth-thAnum vipareetha AcaraNam paNNak-kadavanAi, thannai 
antarAthmA enRu ninaiththiruppArait-thAnum thanaakku antarAthmavenRu 
ninaiththirukkumavanAi, thanakku Athma-Athmeeya-sarpaNam paNinArukku 
thAnum Athma-Athmeeya-samarpanam paNNak-kadavanAna Sriya:Pati 
PurushOththaman.  

PARATATTVAM:  

Sriman nArAyaNan, the divine consort of SrI Devi, the PurushOttaman is the 
Paratattvam. Since He creates the Universe and its beings through His 
sankalpam, He is the first cause (KaaraNam). Since He enters in to the created 
beings and dwells there; He is the directing antaryAmi in them.  In this matter, 
He is like the PrANa sakti (uyir) inside the body. 

The Sareeram (cEtanam and acEtanam) constituting His body will not be able to 
recognize Him as their indweller. His divyAtma svarUpam never changes. It is 
of the form of immeasurable bliss and J~nAnam. That svarUpam is blemishless. 
It is precious and is filled with limitless, auspicious guNams. This svarUpam 
ennobles the kalyANa guNams. It confers MangaLam to His divine consort, who 
Herself is the embodiment of all auspiciousness (MangaLAnAm MangaLam); He 
is "Thiruvukkum ThiruvAkiya selvan". Our Lord is the possessor of such 
svarUpam. There is no other bliss that is superior to Him. He takes on many 
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forms such as Fish (matsyam), Wild Boar (VarAham), Human Being etc. Why 
does He do so? He incarnates in this Universe to release the suffering Baddha 
Jeevans from the cycles of unending births and deaths by revealing His ananta 
KalyANa GuNams. He undergoes all kinds of privations during these incarnations 
on this Universe solely to free the bound jeevans from their bonds of 
samsAram. The blessed jeevans become beneficiaries of His srEshTha guNams 
like saulabhyam, Sauseelyam et al and follow His instructions for their 
redemption. He becomes Paaratantryan (YatOktakAri) for such cEtanams, who 
have divine proclivities (surAs) and destroy those who have demonic (asura) 
dispositions. He considers the ones who cherish Him as their life force as His 
own life force. He blesses those, who have surrendered to Him and theirs with 
the blessings of Himself and all of His Isvaryams and elevates them to SrI 
VaikuNTham as liberated souls to enjoy Moksha sukham there with Him.  He is 
thus the Paratattvam as Sriya:pati and SarvEsvaran. 

3. ;v[f 'epagfEkatwf Vzfnft p<v[iy<mf vi]f}lKmf `gfkaTwf EcaraEm 

yaqfki[fb evmfepRma[f ecgfEkaLAdy tiRvrgfkcf eclfv[aaf' 

'[fkibpFEy %Éy-ivÉUit niafvahk[ayf 't[fe[apfpaailflpfp[f' '[fBmf          

';[[il e[[{yiaf miKnAryilE[' '[fBmf 'otftaaf mikfkaAr yi^lyay 

mamaya' '[fBmf ecalfLkibpFEy sm-Aixk-dirÔ[ayiRkfKmf. 

3. ivan 'ponkOtham sUzhntha bhuvaniyum viNNulakum angAthum sOrAmE 
ALkinRa emperumAn senkOludaiya ThiruvarangacchelvanAr' enkiRapadiyE 
ubhaya–vibhUti nirvAhakanAi 'thannoppArillappan' enRum, 'inanilanenanuyuir 
mikunaraiyilanE' enRum 'oththAr mikkAraiyilaiyAya mAmAyA' enRum 
sollukiRapadiyE sama-adhika daridranAyirukkum. 

This SarvEsvaran rules over this Universe (leela VibhUti) and SrI VaikuNTham 
(nitya vibhUti) through His sankalpam (will) alone. There is no one, who is equal 
or superior to Him. 
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'Divya MangaLa vigraham' 

SrI Malayappa swamy 
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4. `pfrakfRtmayf pÂaepin;t!-àitpa*-zuÏsÅv-pÂzi´mymayf ASv-ÉU;[-êp-
ivicÇ-tÅv-Aaïyma[ tivfy mgfkq-vikfrh viEcxtftaEl ivizò[ayfkf 

eka]fD prVyUhaid-pÂàkar[ayiRkfKmf. 
4.  aprAkruthamAi ,  pancOpan ishat-prat ipAdya–Suddhasattva-
pancaSaktimayamAi, asva-bhUshaNa–rUpa-vicitra-tattva-AaSrayamAna divya 
mangaLa vigraha viSeshathtAlE viSishTanAaik-koNDu paravyUhAdi-panca 
prakAranAyirukkum. 

His sacred body is divine and confers auspiciousness on those, who worship Him. 
Hence His divine body is referred to as divya MangaLa Vigraham. His body is 
not made up from the admixture of panca BhUtams as in our case.  It is totally 
devoid of links to Prakruti. It is made of Suddha sattvam, unalloyed sattva 
guNam. His divine body has also the panca bhUtams (Prutvee, Jalam, tEjas, 
Vaayu and AakaaSam) and they are known as His five Saktis. They are not like 
the panca bhUtams found in prakruti maNDalam. They are also made of Suddha 
sattvam and are described by the PancOpanishad mantrams. All the mysterious 
tattvams of this Universe adorn His divine and auspicious body (divya mangaLa 
vigraham)  as jewelery and weapons. Our Lord of such auspicious ThirumEni 
(Vigraham) presents Himself in five forms to bless us. 

5. prêpmavT - nitfymayf "kYRpmayf nitfyRkfKmf mu´RkfKmf Esvfymayf 

'KZmitf Etvaf Kzagfkqf Aketazcf Ecatievqfqtfti{qfeq 

'ZvEtaRR' '[fBmf '~tiywfEcatiy<R' '[fBmf ecalfLkib pFEy          

va{yri[fpmf m[f[i vIbfbiRnft YRpmf. 

5. PararUpamAvathu – nithyamAi EkarUpamAi nithyarukkum muktarukkum 
sEvyamAi 'kuzhumiththEvar kuzhAngaL kai thozhac-chOthi veLLaththinuLLE 
ezhuvathOr uru' enRum, 'AdhiyancchOthi uru' enRum sollukiRa padiyE 
vAnyuarinbam manni veeRRiruntha rUpam. 

The first of these five rUpams (Para rUpam) is the form at SrI VaikuNTham, 
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where stays as an Eternal Being without growth or shrinking and other 
vikArams (changes). He stays in that same blissful state that can be enjoyed 
only by the Mukta and nitya jeevans. This form is the root cause for the 
Universe and has matchless lustre and bliss.  It is the most beautiful form to 
enjoy by the blessed ones. 

6. vfy>hgfkqav[ - ;pf pr YRpmFyakpf p>afvp>afvtftibfK utftEratftrmf 

kaafymayfkf eka]fD pirinfT 'M[f^[v]f]mf pali[f v]f][f', 'pali[f 

nIafAm ecmfepa[f nIafAm' ;tfyatikqibfpFEy k«tÇetaid-yuggfkqf EtaBmf 

mabimabi vRmf nibgfkQAd[va[ YRpgfkqf. 

6. VyUhangaLAvana- ip pararUpamadiyAkap pUrvapUrvaththiRkku 
uththarOththaram kAryamAik-koNDu pirinthu 'munnai VaNNam pAlin vaNNam', 
'pAlin neerami sempon neermai' ithyAdhikhaLippadiyE kruta-trEtAdi yugankaL 
thORum mARi mARi varum niRankaLai udayavanAna rUpangaL. 

The second form of His divine rUpam is that of VyUham: The forms such as 
VaasudEvan, SankarshaNan, Pradyumnan and aniruddhan. The primary source 
for these four rUpams is Para VaasudEvan. These four vyUha forms originate in 
this order: From Para VaasudEvan, the VyUha VaasudEvan; from latter 
SankarshaNan and from Him Pradyumnan and aniruddhan from Pradyumnan. The 
color of these four VyUha Moortis change with each of the four yugams. In 
Kruta yugam, they are white in color; golden yellow in trEtA yugam, green in 
dvApara yugam and black in Kali yugam. 

7. AiÉma[ viEcxtftaEl jIv-mn>-Ah»ar-zBd-vaCygfkqa[ sgfkafx]-

pfrtfy<mfn-`niRtft YRpgfkqilf jfwan blaidkqilf ;vfvir]fD K]gfkQmf 

smfhar-Sasftfrpfrvaftftnatikqilf ;vfvir]fD etazilfkQmf uAdy

[vayiRkfKmf 

7. abhimAna viSeshaththAlE jIva-mana:-ahankAra-Sabda-vAcyangaLAna 
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sankarshaNa–pradyumna-aniruddha rUpangaLil J~nAna balAdikaLil ivviraNdu 
guNangaLum samhAra-SaaAstra pravarththanAdhikaLil ivviraNdu thozhilkaLum 
udaiyanavAyirukkum. 

Among these four vyUha mUrtis, SankarshaNan is the abhimAna dEvatai for 
the Jeevan and is therefore known as Jeevan; Pradyumnan is the abhimAna 
dEvatai for the Manas tattvam and hence is recognized as Manas.  aniruddhan is 
known as ahankAram, since He is the abhimAna dEvatai for that tattvam. 
Among the four vyUha mUrtis, VaasudEvan has six guNams and other three 
have a pair of these six guNams. VaasudEvan has the full spectrum of six 
guNams:  J~nAnam, balam, aisvaryam, Veeryam, tEjas and Sakti. SankarshaNan 
has J~nAnam and balam. Pradyumnan has aisvaryam and veeryam; aniruddhan 
has Sakti and tEjas. The three vyUha mUrtis have two vyApArams (activities). 
SankarshaNan takes charge of the dissolution of the Universe and promulgates  
Saastrams. Pradyumnan rules over the creation and the spreading of dharmams; 
aniruddhan engages in the protection of the Universe and in generating tattva 
J~nAnam in the cEtanams. 

8. vasHEtvatikqa[ naL vfy>hgfkqiLmf ovfevaR vfy>htftiEl          

MmfYM[fbakpf piainfT 'Ekcv[f tm'ailf ecalfLkib tiRnamgfk^qy<Ady 

YRpgfkqf p[f[ir]fDmf VyUhaNtrgfkqf 

8. VaasudEvAdhikaLAna nAlu vyUhankaLilum, ovvoru vyUhaththilE 
mummUnRAkap-pirinthu KeSavan tamaril sollukira ThirunAmangaLai udaiya 
rUpangaL panniraNdum vyUhAntarankaL.  

From each of the four VyUha forms, three sub-vyUha mUrtis emanate forming 
twelve VyUhams in all. From VaasudEvan arises KeSavan, nArAyaNan and 
Maadhavan; from SankarshaNan, Govindan, VishNu and MadhusUdanan arise. 
Pradyumnan is the source of HrshIkEsan, dAmOdaran and PadmanAbhan. These 
twelve are another way of categorizing VyUhams. 
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9. vipvgfkqav[ - 'mI[ayaAmy<mayf' #TyaidkqibfpFEy ivÉUitkEqaD 

sjatIygfkqayftf Eta[fBmf YRpgfkqf. 

9. VibhavankaLAna– 'MeenAi  AamayAyumAi ityAdikhaLiRpadiyE vibhUtikaLOdu 
sajAtheeyankaLAith  thOnRum rUpankaL.  

Vibhava rUpam is the rUpam taken by the Lord as one of the rUpams under His 
rulership. He takes the vibhava rUpam of a Fish, Boar, Tortoise or a human 
form (Raaman and KrishNan) to protect His devotees and to destroy the 
enemies of His BhAgavatAs. 

10. `AvtmfmiEl Eta[fBv[ cil YRpgfkqf ivÉvaNtrgfkqf. 
10. avai thammilE thOnRuvana sila rUpankaL vibhavAntarangaL. 

From this Vibhava rUpam arise others as subdivisions of that vibhava rUpam. 

ANTARYAMI RUPAM: 

11. `nftafyami YRpmavT 'k]fkqf civnfT' ;tfyatikqibfpFEy uqfEq 

yaeigkQkfKkf ka]lavetaR sJXfm YRpviEcxmf   

11. antaryAmi rUpamAvathu 'KaNkaL sivanthu' ithyAdhikaLirpadiyE uLLE 
yOgikaLukkuk-kANalAvathoru sUkshma rUpa visEsham. 

Only yogis can see this rUpam seated on their heart lotuses. Isvaran is present 
in the heart lotus of every jeevan but only yogis can visualize this rUpam 
through intense yOgic practice. Our Lord enters in a subtle form and without 
any obstruction in to the heart lotus of the Jeevans as the indweller. 

ARCAVATARAM: 

12. `afcfcavtarmavT - 'tmRknfT 'vfv<Rvmf `vfv<RvnftaE[ - 

tmRknftT 'pfEpaf mbfbpfEpaf', 'enwfci[alf ni^[pfpa[f yv[v[aKmf 
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nIqfkdlf v]f]E[' '[f{mfpF sfvymfvfykft-tivfy-~afx-maNx-

Avxf]v-sftftangfkqiEl safvshixf}vayf AcRk-partNÇ(tftibfK 

'lf^l nilmayf EcxEcxi Éav-zblmayf 'ÉUmaE-gt<-pUjyta<-àmeym!' '[fB         

taE[ `Rqicfecyft YRpmf 

12. arcAvatAramAvathu- 'thamarukanthu evvuruvam avvuruvanthAnE -  
thamarukanthu eppEr maRRappEr', 'nenjinAl ninaippAn yavanavanAkum 
neeLkadal vaNNanE' ennumpadi svayamvyakta–divya-Aarsha-mAnusha–
VaishNava-sthAnangaLilE sarva sahishNuvAi, arcaka-pAratantryaththirkku ellai 
nilamAi, Sesha-Seshi bhAva-sabalamAi, bhUmau-gatam-pUjayatAm- pramEyam 
enRu thane aruLiccheytha rUpam. 

This is the form seen and worshipped in the consecrated temples. Isvaran 
responds to the wishes of His bhaktAs and takes the names chosen by His 
devotees and presents Himself in the seated, standing or reclining forms. The 
temples, where He is present are of five kinds: 

 svayam vyaktam or koils  where He has chosen to reside of His own accord 
(self-manifest), 

 divyam: Consecrated by the DevAs in BhUlOkam, 

 Aarsham: Those consecrated by the Sages (Rishis), 

 Maanusham: as vigrahams consecrated by humans for their worship and 

 VaishNavam: Koils established by ParamaikAntis for their Bhagavat 
anubhavam as at NaavalpAkkam village and InjimEdU. 

The arcA mUurti at these temples bears with all the aparAdhams of arcakAs 
and becomes Paaratantryan to them as a limit of His forbearance. He becomes 
Sesham and Seshi to the cEtanams. When one worships Him with devotion, He 
stays as the Seshi. When His ThirumEni is subjected to the whims of the 
arcakas and the like, He becomes their Sesham. One has to remember the 
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words of consolation of Lord KrishNa to the distraught Sages at the time of 
His ascent to SrI VaikuNTham. They wanted to know what they were supposed 
to do, when He is no longer with them. He consoled them with the counsel that 
they should worship His arcAvatArams and He will be present there. 

13.  't[f{Eq tiArtfetZnfT' ;tfyatikqibfpFEy nibfkib ;vfvwfC 

YRpMmf '`klkilfEl[f ;Aby<'em[fB `lafEmlfmgfAk uAby<mf        

pFya[ zuÉaïymayiRkfKmf.    

13. 'thannuLE thiraiththezhunthu' ithyAdhikaLiRpadiyE niRkiRa ivvanju 
rUpamum 'akalakillEn iRayum enRu alarmElmangai' uRayumpadiyAna 
SubhASrayamAyirukkum.  

In all these five forms, MahA Lakshmi is always present without ever leaving 
Him. All these five forms are known SubhASraya ThirumEnis. The name 
SubhASrayam refers to: Such a ThirumEni which destroys the sins of those 
who come to worship Him (subham) and a form that is appropriate (ASrayam) to 
be meditated upon. 

14. 'tiRkfk]fEd[f epa[fEm[i k]fEd[f' '[fkib pFEy 

slXfmIkmak ;pfprttfvtfAtkf k]fdv[f mbfbigfEkaaf tiRvilflapf p<Ttf 

etyfvmf Etba[f. 

14. 'ThirukkaNdEn PonnmEni KaNdEn' enkira padiyE salakshmekamAka 
ipparataththvaththai kaNdavan maRRingOR ThiruvillAp-puthuththeyvam 
thERAn. 

One who has understood clearly that the Lord, who is always with Periya PirAtti 
as ParadEvathai will not look for any new God. 

15. ;pfpF CdafmiK CRtiy<qf uq[a[ iïy>pitkfK SrIrem[fB pfrma] 

isÏma[ `vrttfftfvmf Ectnem[fBmf `Ectnem[fBmf ;r]fD 

vAkyayiRkfKmf. 
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'ThirukkaNdEn PonnmEni KaNdEn'  

Kanchi PerarulAlan Serthi (Thanks:SrI Satakopa Tatachar) 

15. ippadi sudarmiku SuruthiyuL uLanAna Sriya:patikku Sareeram enRu 
pramANa siddhamAna avarathaththvam cEtanam enRum, acEtanam enRum 
iraNdu vakaiyAyirukkum. 

The highest of PramANams, the Upanishads declare that Sareeram is the 
inferior tattvam to the ParadEvathai, Sriman nArAyanan. This inferior tattvam 
divides into two categories:  cEtanam and acEtanam, which are the Sareeram of 
Sriman nArAyaNan. 
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16. Ectnma[ `vrttftfvmavT - jIvzBd-vaCymayf sfvYRptftaLmf 

zKTyaid gu[gfkqaLmf pirCDe*ma[ AhmwRmf. 
16. CEtanamAna avara thaththvamAvathu – jeeva SabdavAcyamAi 
svarUpaththAlum SaktyAdi guNangaLAlum paricchEdyamAna ahamartham. 

This inferior tattvam, cEtanam is known also as the Jeevan.  It is extremely 
small in dimension and it has limited guNams such as Sakti. The word "naan" 
really is represented by this Jeevan of small (atomic) dimension and Sakti. 

17. ;T sfvmfpfrkaSAtyaLmf jfwangu[-AaïymaAkyaLmf jfwanem[fB 

Epaf epbfB ;r]fD pFyaLmf t[kfKtf ta[f Eta[fBmtayf, `NPl-

SvÉavmayf, `tisJXfmmayf, tiltftilf Atlmf Epalv<mf daévilf `kfni 

Epalv<mf safv `EctngfkqiLmf `NpfrEvcikfkvbfbayf, niafvikarmayf         

gu[Çyrihtmayf, 'k]fD EkdfD ubfB EmanfT u]fD uzLmf' 

_gfkRvikQkfKmf vixym[fbikfEk in:k«ò Evxtftilf devTv-mnu:yTvaid 
Éedgfkqf ;lflaAmyaEl dev-mnu:yTvaid-zBd-gaecrm[fbikfEk safv-~tfm-

saxar[gfkqa[ Ah<buiÏzBdgfkqaEl tnftaMkfK `NÉaVymayiRkfKmf 

17. ithu svamprakaaSathaiyAlum, j~nAna-guNa-AaSrayamAkaiyAlum j~nAnam 
enRu pEr peRRu iRaNdupadiyAlum thanaku thAn thOnRumathAi, anukUla 
svabhAvamAi, athisUkshmamAi, thilaththil thailam pOlavum dAruvil agni 
pOlavum sarva acEtangaLilum anupravEsikkavaRRAi,  nirvikAramAi, 
guNatrayarahitamAi, 'kaNdu kEttu uRRu mOnthu uNdu uzhalum' 
ainkaruvikaLukkum vishayamanRikkE nishkrushTa vEshaththil devatva-
manushayatvAdi-bhedangaL illAmaiyAlE deva-manushyAdi-Sabda-
gOcaramanRikkE sarva-Athma-sAdharaNangaLAna ahambuddhi SabdangaLAlE 
thanthAmukku anubhAvyamAyirukkum. 
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This jeevan will not depend on another entity to recognize itself. It is an 
embodiment of J~nAnam and has therefore the guNam of J~nAnam 
incorporated in it. Thus, the jeevan not only shines with J~nAnam because it is 
of J~nAna form but it has its own J~nAnam. Without the help of the guNam of 
J~nAnam, it can cognize itself. It appears as "aham/naan" to itself without any 
external help.  It is not seen by the physical eye because of its atomic 
dimension.  It cannot be heard with one's ears, smelled with the nose or tasted 
by the mouth. One cannot catch it with one's hands. It will always be in a state 
of anukUlam to itself. This jeevan does not grow or diminish in size or undergo 
any transformations (VikArams). It stays the same and is not associated with 
the sattva-rajas-tamas guNams. As long as it stays inside the Sareeram, this 
jeevan is called devan-human etc. When it leaves the body and is back in its 
pristine state, there is no differentiation as deva or human. The thought of 
"aham" is common to all Jeevans. 

18. nae[[fkib Aw¡ taE[ prbuiÏ vixymamfEpaT `v[f-;v[f-uv[f 

'[fBmf nIey[fBmf EtabfBmf. 

18. nAn enkiRa artham thAne parabuddhi vishayamAmpOthu avan-ivan-uvan 
enRum neeyenRum thORRum.  

The meaning of aham is Jeevan. When others recognize this Jeevan in the 
embodied state, they call it "ivan" (one who is near), "avan" (one is far away), 
"uvan" (one who is very far away), "evan" (when enquiring about others) and 
"nee" (one who is in front). 

19. ;jfjIv ttftfvmf bÏer[fBmf bNxrihter[fBmf ;r]fD pFyayiRkfKmf. 

19. ijjeeva-thaththvam baddhar enRum  bandharhitar enrum iraNdu 
padiyAyirukkum. 

This Jeeva tattvam breaks into two categories: 

 (1) that which is bound up in SamsAric bonds (baddha Jeevan) and 
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 (2) that is devoid of those ties. 

20.  bÏravaf - pl ecyfvi^[ v[fkyibfbalf ti]f]mZnftkf kdfD]fD, 

epRnfTyaiDmfApyiEl mabimabipf plpibpfp<mf pibnfT, m]f]ayf nIeraikalf 

mwfClav<kacMmamf p<]f]arakfAkyi[f vziy<z[fB, na[avit nrkmf 

p<Kmfpavmf ecyfT, VznfT `k[fB ~zfnfT uyafnft MFvilf epRmfpaziEl 

'epayfni[fb wa[Mmf epalflaevaZkfKmf `ZkfKdmfp<mf ;nfni[fb nIafAm' 
ey[f{mfpF t[f{RkfekaDtfT EvbfBRkfeka]fD, ~varavaf T^]         

ey[fB `^lnIafkf kdLqf `ZnfTmf navayfEpabf pibvikf kdLqf ni[fB 

TqgfKki[fb Ect[af. 

20. baddharAvar- pala seyvinai vankayiRRAl thiNNam azhunthak-kattundu, 
perumthuyar idumbaiyilE mARi mARip-pala piRappum piRanthu, maNNAi 
neererikAl manjlAvumAkASamumAm puNNArAkkayin vazhi uzhanRu, nAnAvidha 
narakam pukum pAvam seythu, sUznthu akanRu Aazhnthu uyarntha mudivil 
perumpAzhilE 'poyninRa J~nAnamum pollAvozhukkum azhukkudampum inninRa 
neermai' ennumpadi thannurkkoduththu vERRurukkoNDu, AavArAvAr thuNai 
enRu alaineerk-kadaluL azhunthum nAvAi pOR piRavik-kadaluL ninRu 
thuLangukinRa cEtanar.  

The baddha Jeevans are firmly bound by strong ropes of pUrva KarmAs and 
enter into different bodies (Sareerams). This Sareeram is the place for 
experiencing great sorrows. This Sareeram is made up of panca bhUtams. As 
the Sareeram pulls, the embodied jeevan accumulates different sins and as a 
result experiences the cycles of births and deaths. They got tossed about in 
the ocean of samsAram and worry as to who is going to rescue them and if 
there is anyone, who could come to their rescue. 

21. ;vafkQkfK `natiya[ kafm-pfrvah-AvxmfytftaEl `vfEva 

ÉaeggfkQkfKpfEpaEl Avsr-àtI]-Égvt!-k«pamUlma[ EmaXtftibfK MbfpaD 

pibfpaDkqf u]fdamf. 

21. ivarkaLukku anAdhiyAna karma-pravAha–vaishamyaththAlE avvO 
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bhOgangaLukkuppOlE avasara-prateeksha-bhagavat-krupAmUlamAna 
mOkshaththiRkku muRRpAdu piRpAdukaL uNdAm. 

The accumulated karmAs flow as flood and from time immemorial. When these 
karmAs mature, they yield the phalans of sukham or dukkham and makes the 
human being experience them. Some times the maturation of these karmAs 
take a reverse order (i.e.) some older karmAs mature earlier than the recent 
karmA. Thus there are different timings in enjoying the fruits of these karmAs 
maturing at different speeds. EmperumAn has a great desire to help these 
bound jeevans.  His dayA awaits the occasion of the jeevan performing the 
upAya anushThAnam to grant them Moksham. Depending on the maturation 
state of PuNyam that pushes the jeevan to perform the upAyam conducive to 
Moksham, the time for the actual conferral of Moksham will vary. 

22. bNxrihtaf mu´er[fBmf inTy er[fBmf ;r]fD vAk. 
22. bandharahitar muktar enRum nityar enrum iraNdu vakai. 

Those who do not have the bonds with samsAram are of two kinds: (1) Muktar 
and (2) Nityar 

MUKTAR:  

23.  mu´ravaf - ''mfmapaviyafkfKmf vitivayfkfki[fB vayfkfKgf k]fGaf'       

'[f{mfpF nDEv vnfT uyfykfekaqfki[fb nat[f tiRvRqaEl kRviEl 

tiRv<Adyrayf, pItkvaAdpf pira[aaf pirmKRvaki vnfT pat            

vilcfci^[ AvtfT wa[kfAk tr, 'yaE[ '[fb[Et' '[fkib `hgfkar-

mmkargfkqakib pDKziyi[i[fBmf "bi, o]fedaFyaqf tiRmkQmf 

tiRmkqfEcaf maafp{Em nilanibfpkf k]fd ctiaf k]fD, _gfkRvi            

k]fd ;[fpmf etaivaiy `qvilflacf cibfbi[fpmf ozinfT, k^qk]fmbfbi[fbi 

nak^]miAc nmfpira[f crE] cr]f nmkfek[fb tiRnara][f taqf kalmf 

epbcf cinftitfT, 'p<kela[fbila `FEy[f u[f[Fkf kIzf `mafnfT  

p<KnfEtE[' '[fBmf '`Adkfklmf p<Knft '[f^[ `wfcel[f[Ev]ffDmf' 
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'[fBmf 'eta[fmavlfvi^[tf etadafk^q MtlainfT', 'mgfk odfD u[f 

mamaAy', 'maywfecyfEylf '[f^[' '[fBmf v^qtfT, ~kfAk viDmf epaZT 

']f]i, pavemlflamf 'Cmf' '[aEt AkvidfEdaFtf T\Bkqf pay, `mrEraD 

uyafvilf ec[fB, m[f{gf kDgfktiEra[f m]fdltfti[f n[f[Dv<qf        

`[f[Etaaf ;lfliy{\D Epayf, ;AmEyaaf vazf t[iMdfFdkf           

EkadfAdyi^[kf kzitfT, vadfdabfba[f p]ivAkAy vaE[bpf epbfB,  

~]fmi[fkqf va[kmf ~ziya[f tmer[fB vaeqa]fk]f mdnfAtyaf 

vazftft, ekaFy]i enDmtiqf Ekap<rmf KBki, vaclilf va[vaf        

AvKnft[ftmaf 'maf 'mtidmf p<Ket[f[, vitivAk p<Knft[er[fB 

nlfEvtiyaf ptiyi[ilf pagfki[ilf patgfkqf kZv, nitiy<mf nbfC]f]Mmf 

niAbKdviqkfkMmf mtiMk mdnfAtyaf "nft, vnfT `vaf 'tiaf ekaqfq, 

t[fAmepBtftitft[f taqi^]kfkIzf ekaqfQmpfp[f ekaZwfEcatiy<yrtfTkf 

Pdfdbiy tiRvFkfkqf Pdfd, `v[f taqi^]kfkIzf  vazfcfci epbfB, 

`Fyaafkqf KzagfkQd[f PF, mam]im]fdptftilf `nftmilfla Epai[fptfT 

`Fyra[ nitfysJaikEqaD niAreyakfkviRnfT, `^[tfTlKMAdy 

`rvinft Elac[^[tf ti^[tft^[y<mf vidaEt `NpvitfT, ozivilf 

kalemlflamf ud[ayf m[f[i vZvilavFAm ecyfT vaZmfpF vID 

tiRtfTva[fpkfklf vIDepbfbvafkqf. 

23. MuktarAvar – 'emmA pAviyarkkum vithi vAykkinRu vAykkum kaNdeer'  
ennumpadi naduvE vanthu uyyakkoLkinRa nAthan ThiruvaruLAlE karuvilE 
ThiruvudaiyarAy, PeethakavAdaippirAn bramaguruvAki vanthu pAdavilacchinai 
vaiththu j~nAnakkai thara, yAnE enRanathE enkiRa  ahankAra-
mamakArankaLAkiRa padukuzhiyinRum ERi, oNdodiyAL ThirumakaLum 
ThirumahaLsEr-mArbanumE nilA niRpak-kaNda sathir kaNdu, aimkaruvi kaNda 
inbam therivariya aLavillAc-chiRRinbam ozhinthu, kaLaikaN maRRinRi 
nAgaNaimisai nampirAn SaraNE SaraN namakkenRa ThirunAraNan thAL kAlam 
peRac-chintiththu. 'pukalonRillA adiyEn unnadikkeezh amarnthu pukunthEnE' 
enRum 'adaikkalam pukuntha ennai anjalenna vENdum enRum', 
'thonmAvalvinaith-thodarkaLai mudhalarinthu', 'managa ottu un mAmAyai', 
'mAyam seyyEl  ennai', enRum vaLaiththu, Aakkai vidum pozhuthu eNNi, 
pAvamellAm 'sum' enAthE kai vittOdi thURukaL pAya, amararOdu uyarvil 
senRu, mannum kadum kathirOn maNdalaththin nannaduvuL annathOr illiyanUdu 
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pOy, imayOr vAzh thanimuttidak-kOttaiyinai kazhiththu, vAttARRAn 
paNivakaiyai vAnERap-peRRu, AaNminkaL vAnakam AzhiyAn thamarenRu 
vALONkaN madanthaiyar vAzhththa, KodiyaNi nedumathiL gOpuram kuRuki, 
vAsalil vAnavar Vaikunthan  thamar ematidam pukuthenna, vithi vakai 
pukuntanarenRu nalvEdhiyar pathiyinil pAnkinil pAdangaL kazhuva, nithiyum 
naRRc-chuNNamum niRaikuda viLakkamum mathimuka madanthaiyar Entha, 
vanthu avar ethirkoLLa, thanmai peRutthith-than thALiNaikkeezh koLLUmappan 
kozhum chOthiyuyaraththuk-kUttariya ThiruvadikkaL kUtta, avan 
thaaLinaikkeezh vAzhcchi peRRu, adiyArkaL kuzhangaLUdan kUdi, mAmaNi 
MaNdapaththil, antamil pErinbaththu adiyarAna nityasUrikaLOdu 
niraiokkavirunthu, anaiththulakumudaiya AravindalOchananaith-
thinaiththanaiyum vidAthE anubhaviththu, ozhivil kAlamellAm udanAi manni 
vazhuvilA adimai seythu vAzhumpadi Veedu thiruththuvAn pakkal veedu 
peRRavarkaL. 

EmperumAn's benevolent glances fall on some (Garbha SrImAns), even when 
they are in their Mother's wombs.  Lord wishes to bless them with Moksham, as 
they experience the sorrows of SamsAram. The thoughts of these fortunate 
ones turn toward an AcAryan, who can rescue them from their sufferings. The 
Lord Himself comes in the form of a SadAcaryan and places His sacred feet on 
their heads and blesses them with Moksha Siddhi. The erstwhile deluded 
jeevan gets rid of the ahankAra-MamakArangal now. ahankAra is the mind 
state, when a jeevan thinks that he has the independence to act (svatantran). 
MamakAram is the mind state, where one considers the objects belonging to 
others as his own. The ahankAra-mamakArams are deep traps (ditches) for the 
cEtanams. When one gets upadEsam from a  sadAcAryan, these two states of 
minds are banished and one dares to think about the bliss of enjoying 
brahmAnandam in SrI VaikuNTham, where they can enjoy the sErthi sEvai of 
Sriman nArAyaNan and SrI Devi. The jeevan that has performed the upAyam 
will not have a thirst for vishaya sukhams; they do not prefer kaivalyam or 
AatmAnubhavam as an alternative to Saayujya Moksham and reject Kaivalya 
Mukti. The jeevan recognizes that there is no one except the Lord as its 
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rakshakan. The Jeevan performs saraNAgati at the sacred feet of the Lord. 
They pray to the Lord to cut the bonds of sins and express their utter state of 
helplessness (Aakincanyatvam). They hold onto the Lord's sacred feet tightly 
and await the day, when their Sareeram falls down. At the time of their shaking 
of the mortal coils, their sins go to their enemies and their puNyams go to their 
well wishers. The two kinds of karmAs are thus dispensed with and they are 
free of karmAs. The jeevan  now travels via arcirAdi mArgam (the path of 
light) and is led by the Lord's Aadi-vAhikAs towards SrI VaikuNTham. At 
Paramapadam, they are greeted and welcomed by a host of VaikuNTha vAsis. 
The Lord welcomes the jeevan, places His sacred feet on the head of the 
Jeevan and blesses the jeevan to perform blemishless kaimkaryam to Him and 
His devis and enjoy paripUrNa brahmAnandam at His supreme abode. The 
jeevan blessed by the Lord is known as the liberated or Mukta Jeevan. 

NITYAR: 

24. nitfyravaf - nitfyma[ paip>af]-pkvtf-`NpvtfAty<Adyrayf vFv<Ad 

va[ver[fBmf MFy<Adva[ver[fBmf, AvKnfttfT `mer[fBmf sJaikqf 

'[fBmf saXydevafkqf '[fBmf ecalflpfpdfd `nnft-kRd-

vixfvkfEsanatikqa[ `yafvBmmrafkqf. 

24. nithyarAvar- nithyamAna paripUrNa bhagavat anubhavaththai udaiyarAi 
vadivudai vAnavarenRum mudiyudai vAnavar enRum  Vaikunthaththu amarar 
enRum sUrikaL enRum, sAdya devarkaL enRum sollappatta ananta-Garuda-
VishvaksEnAdhikaLAna ayarvaRum amararkaL. 

The eternally liberated jeevans are known as nityars. Aadi Seshan, Garudan and 
VishvaksEnar belong to the category of nityars. They never had any karma 
sambandham unlike the muktars. They are also known as sAdya devars and 
sUris. 
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NityAs - Seshan and Garudan serving EmperumAn 

Ahobilam (Thanks: SrI  Mukund Srinivasan) 

25. bÏRkfKkf kafmpfrvahmf `natiyayf ANtvtftayiRkfKmf. 

25. baddharukku karma pravAham anAdhiyAi antavaththAyirukkum. 

It is difficult to pin point when the rows of KarmAs (Karma Paramparai) started 
for the jeevan.  Just as we can not decide on whether the seed came first or 
the sapling came first, we can not establish whether karmam is due to the birth 
or the birth is due to karmam. The flood of karmam however is timeless in flow. 
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There is an end however to karmAs. When one completes the upAyam for 
Moksham and travels on arcirAdi mArgam and arrives at SrI VaikuNTham, all 
karmAs are destroyed.  For the baddha jeevans, there is no beginning point for 
the karmAs but only a finish line. 

26. m´RkfKkf Akgffkafypfrvahmf Aaidmtftayf ANtrihtmayiRkfKmf. 

26. muktarukku kaimkarya pravAham AdimaththAi antarahitamAyirukkum.  

Those who have gotten rid of the karmAs and gained Moksham perform 
Kaimakaryam for the Lord at Sri VaikuNTham without interruption. There is a 
beginning (Aadi) for this flood of Kaimkaryam for the mukta jeevans but no end 
(antam). Since they (the MuktAs) are not returning to the karma BhUmi, there 
is no end to their Bhagavat Kaimkaryam at SrI VaikuNTham. 

27. nitfyRkfK Égvt! AiÉmt ivprIt éicyilflaAmyaEl oRkaltftiLmf 

kmRbNxmi[fbikfEk Aixkar niymtfEtaEd PF[ Akgfkafy-pfrvahmf 

Ana*NtmayiRkfKmf. 

27. nithyarukku bhagavat-abhimata–vipareeta-ruciyillAmaiyAlE orukAlaththilum 
karmabandhaminRikkE adhikAra niyamaththOdE kUdina kaimkarya pravAham 
anadyantamAyirukkum. 

For the nityasUris , there is no Adi (Aaid)  or antam (ANtm! ). They never had 

any karma sambandham. They will never do anything that would displease the 
Lord. Therefore there would be no way for them to acquire karma sambandham. 
There is however some limits on which nityasUri does what.  For instance, 
AdiSeshan, Garudan and VishvaksEnar have the choice over being the bed for 
the Lord, transport and commander in chief role respectively. 

28. ;pfpF ;f!v<zke[[fBmf pÂiv<zke[[fBmf piaikfkpfpdfd prmatfmav<kfK 
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safv-AvStEyiLmf Svaiït vixytftiLqfq partNÇ(-ze;Tvgfkqf SvatNÇ(-
inbNxngfkqayiRkfKmf. 

28. ippadi shaDvimSakan enRum pancavimSakan enRum pirikkappatta 
ParamAthmAvukku sarva avasthaiyilum svASrita vishayaththiluLLa pAratantrya 
SeshatvankaL svAtantrya nibandhanangaLAi irukkum.  

Beginning from Moola Prakruti and going in the order of MahAn, ahankAram et 
al, acEtana tattvam counts to twenty four. The 25th tattvam in this view is 
Jeevan and the Lord is the 26th tattvam.  In another view, Lord is counted as 
the 25th tattvam.  Here, Jeevan being the Sareeram of the Lord and the Lord 
being the AtmA of the Jeevan are invoked and they are folded together to 
make EmperumAn as the 25th tattvam. Our Lord, who is separated from the 
other tattvams for counting purposes (be it 26th or the 25th tattvam) is a 
svatantran and the Ruler of all (cEtanams and acEtanams). This attribute of 
being the Master of all and the commander of all is unaffected in any one of 
the five forms (Para, VyUha, Vibhava, arcA and antaryAmi rUpams). Out of His 
own sense of His svAtantryam, He elects to be under the control of His dear 
devotees and being yatOktakAri (sonna VaNNam seyyum PerumAL). 

29. jIvatfmakfkQkfK safv-AvStEyiLmf SvVyaparaidkqiLqfq SvatNÇ(-
zei;Tvgfkqf partNÇ(-inbNxngfkqayiRkfKmf. 

29. JeeevAthmAkkaLukku sarva avasthaiyilum sva-vyApArAdikaLil uLLa 
svAtantrya SeshitvankaL pAratantrya-nibandangaLAyirukkum. 

The jeevans perform some acts independently. The body that they have and the 
property that they possess seem to belong to them. They have therefore 
control over them.  When one looks deeper, one comprehends that the jeevan's 
independent acts does not arise form their intrinsic svatantram but from being 
dependent on the Lord. Our Lord grants the jeevans, who are fully under His 
control, a small measure of independence. Therefore, the Jeevan's ownership 
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or being a Master over its body or property arise solely from the Lord's 
sankalpam to grant a small measure of independence to the Jeevan. 

30. ;pfpF prmEcxiyay<mf ÖarEcxiy<may<qfq pr-`vr-~tfmakfkqf;RvaiLmf 

EvBpdfd `Ectn ttftfvmf iÇgu[em[fBmf AiÇgu[em[fBmf ;r]fD 

vAkyakv<mf AiÇgu[mf kalem[fBmf zuÏ-stftfvem[fBmf ;r]fD 

vAkyay<mf ;RkfKmf. 

30. ippadi Parama SeshiyAyum dvAra SeshiyAyum  uLLa para-avara AthmAkkaL 
iruvarilum vERupatta acEtana tattvam triguNam enRum, atriguNam enRum 
irandu vakaiyAkavum, atriguNam kAlam enRum, Suddha sattvam enRum iraNdu 
vakaiyAyum irukkum. 

Thus, Lord is the Supreme Commander of all and there is none who is superior 
to Him. He is the supreme tattvam. Jeevans may appear to be the Master of 
some entities but they are not the ultimate Masters. Their Master is always 
the Lord. Hence their (Jeevan's) "Mastership" is a delegated, departmental 
kind of Mastership. They are like branch officers in some areas, where the 
Lord lets them have this svatantram. Therefore the tattvam of Jeevan is an 
inferior tattvam compared to the Lord, the Supreme tattvam (Para tattvam). 
The other inferior tattvam, acEtanam is different from the Lord and the 
Jeevan. acEtanam (the avara tattvam) breaks up into tri guNam and atri guNam. 
In the classification of tri guNam, acEtanam has the three guNams of sattva-
Rajas and tamas.  atri guNam does not have the above three guNams. Examples 
of atri guNam are:  Kaalam and Suddha sattvam. 

31. Acetn-ÔVyma[ xmRÉUt jfwantfEtaD Pd naL vAkey[fB ']f]

layiRkfk ;tfAtcf SrIrmakkf ekaqfqaAmyaLmf pfrEyajn-

viEcxtftaLmf ;Av YM[fAby<mf vKtfT Anus<ixtftaafkqf. 

31. acEtana dravyamAna dharmabhUta j~nAnaththOdu kUda nAlu vakai enRu 
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eNNalAyirukka iththai SareemAkak-koLLAmaiyAlum prayOjana 
viSeshaththAlum ivai mUnRaiyum vakuththu anusandhiththArkaL.  

acEtana tattvam breaks up into a triad of Prakruti, Kaalam and Suddha sattvam. 
All the three do not have J~nAnam and therefore are termed acEtanam 
(insentient). A question arises now:  

Jeevans and ParamAtmA have a special kind of J~nAnam(dharmabhUta 
J~nAnam/attributive consciousness) to recognize others. It has no J~nAnam of 
its own and therefore it is an acEtana tattvam.  If you add dharmabhUta 
J~nAnam to the triad of Prakruti-Kaalam and Suddha sattvam, then the count 
of acEtanams swells to four from a count of three.  If that were to be so, we 
cannot define acEtanam as three fold. The two responses to this query to keep 
acEtanam as three fold is: 

 The inquiry is about the tattvams that are Sareeram to the Lord and the 
Lord, who stays as their indweller.  dharmabhUta J~nAnam can never 
become the Sareeram to the Lord. Same is true with the Jeevans. That is 
why, the dharmabhUta J~nAnam is not included in the three fold count of 
acEtanam 

 The most essential knowledge to gain regarding Moksha siddhi is the aspect 
dealing with the EmperumAn and the entities that serve as His Sareeram. 
When one understands clearly about these two tattvams (Isvaran and 
Jeevan) as the Sareeram and Saareeri, we will develop a ruci for Moksham. 
The discussion about the dharmabhUta J~nAnam belonging to acEtanam 
group or not, is irrelevant to developing a taste to seek Moksha upAyams. 
Therefore, dharmabhUtha J~nAnam is not counted as the fourth part of 
acEtanam. Our PoorvAcAryas confined the three (Prakruti-Kaalam and 
Suddha sattvam) only to the acEtanam group. 

32.  iÇgu[mavT - stftfv-rjsf-tmsfsHkfkQkfK Aaïyma[ ÔVymf. 
32. triguNamAvathu – sattva-rajas-tamassukkaLukku ASrayamAna dravyam. 
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triguNam is the abode of the three guNams: sattva, Rajas, tamas. 

33. stftfv-rjsf-tmsfsHkfkqav[ - `AdEv jfwan- suoaidkQkfKmf 

rag-Ê>oaidkQkfKmf àmad-maehaidkQkfKmf EhTkfkqa[ gu[viExgfkqf. 

33. sattva-raja-tamassukkaLAvana - adaivE Jn~Ana sukhAdikaLUkkum rAga-
dukkhAdikaLukkum pramAda-mOhAdikaLukkum hEtukkaLAna guNa viSeshangaL. 

Among these three guNams, sattva guNam will confer J~nAnam and sukham to 
the jeevan. RajO guNam will create desire and sorrow. tamO guNam will yield 
loss of attention and delusion. 

34. ;tf iÇgu[tfti{Ady kar] dzEAyy<mf kaafy  dzEAyy<mf Pdpf 

'pfrkiRti ma[agfkar m[gfkqf', 'epagfAkmfp<l{mf epabiAynfTmf 

kREmnftiaiyAmmfp>tmf' '[fB piaitfT Sasftfrmf ecalflanibfKmf. 

34. ith triguNaththinudaiya kAraNa daSaiyaium kArya daSaiyaiyum kUdap 
'prakruti mAnankAra manangaL', 'ponkaimpulanum poRi ainthum 
karumEndhriyamaimbhUtam' enRu piriththu Saastram sollAniRkkum. 

A portion of Moola Prakruti transforms into the tattvam known as MahAn. A 
portion of MahAn changes into ahankAram. A question may arise here: 

If one vastu is transforming into the other How can one term them as separate 
tattvams based just on change in state? The response is : 

In each of these tattvams, there is a nontransforming entity as well and 
therefore they are counted separately as MahAn and ahankAram. Therefore 
the Saastrams count the division of cEtanams in to 24 parts: MahAn-
ahankAram-Manas, five J~nAna indriyams, five Karma indriyams, five 
tanmAatrams and five bhUtangal. 

35. ;vbfbilf gu[samfytfAty<Ady YMlpfrkiRtiyilf oR pfrEtctftiEl 
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Égvt!-s»Lp-inyt-kalma[ gu[AvxmfymFyak satftfvik-rajs-

tamsgfkeq[fB piaiv<Adtfta[ mha[f pibkfKmf. 

35. iavRRil guNasAmyaththai udaiya mUla prakruthiyil oru pradEsaththilE 
bhagavat-sankalpa-niyata-kAlamAna guNavaishamyamadiyAka sAththvika-
rAjasa-tAmasangaL enRu pirivudaiththAna mahAn piRakkum. 

When the three guNams of sattvam-Rajas-tamas are in equal proportion, that 
state is the state of  MahA PraLayam.  As long as the three are in equal 
proportions, MahAn does not arise from Prakruti. When the Lord wills that 
srushti should start, the disequilibrium between the three guNams sets in and a 
portion of Prakruti transforms into MahAn tattvam. There are three kinds of 
divisions in MahAn: sAtvikam-rAjasam-tAmasam 

36. ;t[i[fBmf ;vfvAdEv satftfvik-rajs-tams-`hgfkargfkqf 

u]fdamf. 

36. ithaninRum ivvadaivE sAttvika-rAjasa-tAmasa ahankArankaL uNdAm. 

Through Bhagavat sankalpam, one portion of MahAn transforms into ahankAra 
tattvam. This also has three subsets: sAtvika-rAjasa-tAmasa ahankArams. 

37. rajs-`hgfkarmf T^]yak satftfvik `hgfkartfti[i[fB @kadz 
#iNÔygfkQmf tams `hgfkartfti[i[fB tNmaÇEk^q ;AdyidfDkf eka]fD 

pÂÉUtgfkQmf utfpnfngfkqamf. 
37. rAjasa ahankAram thuNaiyAka sAththvika ahankAraththininRu EkAdaSa 
indriyangaLum tAmasa ahankAraththininRu tanmAtraikaLai idaiyittukkoNdu 
panca-bhUtangaLum utpannangaLAm. 

Among the three kinds of ahankArams, sAtvika ahankAram generates the five 
KarmEndriyams, five J~nAnEndriyams and Manas. Thus 11 indriyams arise from 
sAtvika ahankAram. Out of tAmasa ahankAram, through each of the five 
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tanmAtrais, panca bhUtams originate. 

WAY IN WHICH TANMATRAMS LEAD TO BHUTAMS:  

From tAmasa ahankAram arises Sabda tanmAtram. From latter AakAsam is 
born. From AakAsam, sparsa tanmAtram arises. The bhUtam of Vaayu arises 
from sparsa tanmAtram. From Vaayu, rUpa tanmAtram is generated, which in 
turn yields tEjas. Out of tEjas arises rasa tanmAtram, which generates Jalam. 
Gandha tanmAtram comes out of Jalam and bhUmi arises from Gandha 
tanmAtram. 

TANMATRAM: 

Whenever a bhUtam is born, the subtle state before the birth of that bhUtam 
is the dravyam known as tanmAtram. The relation between tanmAtram and 
tanmAtrai is as follows: 

When milk transforms into curd, the state in between is tanmAtrai. Similarly, 
when a dravyam transforms into a bhUtam, the state in between is known as 
tanmAtrai and the state of the intermediate dravyam is called tanmAtram. 

The role of rAjasa ahankAram is one of assistance to the other two 
ahankArams, when they produce the kArya vastus. 

38. ÉUtgfkQkfK %padangfkqa[ zBdaid-tNmaÇEkQmf ÉUtgfkQkfK gu[gf       
kqa[ zBdaidkQmf EvBpfpdfdAv. 
38. bhUtangaLukku upAdAnangaLAna SabdAdi-tanmAtraikaLum bhUtangaLukku 
guNangkaLana SabdAdikaLum vERupattavai.  

Just as clay for the pot, the five tanmAtrams are the kAraNams for the five 
bhUtams. These tanmAtrams have guNams like Sabdam but these are existing 
in a very subtle state and is hence incomprehensible to us. For bhUtams like 
AakAsam, guNams like Sabdam are there and we can comprehend them because 
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they are in a gross (sthUla) state. 

39.  ;pfÉUtgfkqf _nftiLmf K]gfkqf _nfTmf nibfKmf `AdAvpf 

'p>nilayAvnfTmayf' '[fkib padfF[fpFEy Anus<ixpfpT.  

39. ibbhUtangaL ainthilum guNankaL ainthum niRkkum adaivai 
'bhUnilAyavainthumAi' enkiRa pAttinpadiyE anusandhippathu.  

The five guNams associated with the five bhUtams are five: Roopam, Rasam, 
Gandham, sparsam and Sabdam. 

Among the five bhUtams, Prutvee (BhUmi) has all the five guNams. Jalam has 
four except gandham. tEjas has three except rasam and gandham. Vaayu has 
Sabdam and sparsam. AakAsam has Sabda guNam only. The reference to this 
Upanishad-based allocation is found in Thirumazhisai AzhwAr's 
Thirucchandhaviruttham pAsuram "bhU nilAya". 

40. ;pfpF mhadaidkqa[ ttftfvgfkQmf ;vbfbi[f klCtlFyakpf pibkfKmf 

AnNtgfkqa[ pfrhfma]fdgfkqf Mtla[ kaafygfkQemlflamf iÇg[uÔVymakib 
epRgfkdlilf `^lkQmf NArkQmf KmizikQmf EpalEv ~vT 

`zivtayf vRkib pfrvahmf `natiyak ivCDedmbpfEpaRAkkfK `F - 

plpl maymykfKkqalf ;[fp<Bmivfvi^qyadfDAdya{Ady #CDanuvitR       
ya[ kalmf. kalmf `natiyayf AnNtmayf ndkfKem[f{midtfAt 

'AnaidÉRgvan!-kal>' #TyaidkqiEl k]fDekaqfvT. 

40. ippadi mahadAdikaLAna taththvankaLum ivaRRin kalasuthaladiyAkap- 
piRakkum anantangaLAna brahmANdangaL mudalAna kAryangaLumellAm triguNa 
dravyamAkiRa perum kadalil alaikaLum nuraikaLum kumizhikaLum pOlE Aavathu 
azhivathAi varukiRa pravAham anAdiyAka vicchEdamaRappOrukaikku adi – 
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palapala mAya mayakkukaLAl inburum-ivviLayAttudaiyAnudaiya 
icchAnuvartiyAna kAlam. Kaalam anAdiyAi anantamAi nadakkumennumidaththai 
'anAdir-bhagavAn kAla:' ityAdikaLilE kaNdu koLvathu. 

Thus, MahAn arises from Prakruti and from MahAn originate ahankAram and 
from there five tanmAtrams, five bhUtams, eleven indriyams accounting for 21 
tattvams. Through Pancee karaNam, the countless kArya vastUs are created 
from time immemorial by the Lord.  These vastUs live for a while, disappear and 
new vastUs are born and undergo the cycles of creation and  dissolution. It is 
like the appearance and disappearance of the bubbles and froth in a mighty 
ocean. From a continuity point of view, it is like the flood waters flowing 
forward in a river like a single stream. In a similar manner, EmperumAn's 
sankalpam creates out of the three guNams (sattva-rajas-tamas) innumerable 
Kaarya vastus from BrahmANdam to the littlest unit; these get destroyed and 
then new vastus get created. This process goes on ceaselessly. Kaalam 
punctuates these creations and dissolutions. That Kaalam also follows the 
sankalpam of the Lord. EmperumAn enjoys the leelai (sport) of jeevans being 
influenced by Prakruti and lets them enjoy/ experience their karma phalans. 
This tattvam of Kaalam is driven by the Lord and He makes the beginningless 
and endless Kaalam in LeelA VibhUti the kAraNam for His leelais of creation 
and dissolution of infinite number of Kaarya vastus with finite time of 
existence. 

41. kalmavT - 'tiaf-nikzf-kziv<, M[fp<-pi[fp<, oRkalmf-plkalmf 

'[fbabfEpaEl ecalfLkib paCrgfkQkfK ;lkfkayiRpfetaR ÔVyviEcxmf 

41. KaalmAvathu - ethir-nikazh-kazhivu, munpu-pinpu, orukAalm–palakAlam 
enRARppOla sollukiRa pAsurankaLukku ilakkAyiruppathoru dravya viSeEsham. 

What is Kaalam? The vastu referred to by the present, past and future, before 
and after is Kaalam. 

42.  ;tilf ;AbpfepaZT Mtlak naqf-tigfkqf-~]fD-Uzi-klfpmf-
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praxRmf-iÖpraxRmf mhaklfpmf '[fbabfEpaEl ecalfLkib 'lf^lkeqlflamf 

sfvtnftfr-sgfklfpmakib VbavqikfkabfbaEl Cz[fB varani[fbalf kzinft 

X]gfkQmf klfpgfkQmf, vRmf X]gfkQmf klfpgfkQmf 

AnNtgfkqayf ;vbfbaEl lIla ivÉUityiLqfq kaafygfkQkfK utfptfti-

sftftiti-nac-vfyvsftfAt u]fdayiRkfKmf. 
42. ithil iRaippozhuthu mudhalAka nAL-thingaL-ANDu-Uzhi-kalpam-parArdham-
dviparArdham-mahAkalpam enRARppola sollukiRa ellaikaL ellAm svatantra-
sankalpamAkiRa sooRAvaLikkARRAlE suzhanRu vArAninRAl kazhintha 
kshaNangaLum kalpankaLUm anantangaLAi ivaRRAlE leelA-vibhutiyil uLLa 
kAryangaLukku utpaththi-sthiti-nASa vyavasthai uNdAyirukkum. 

The sankalpam of our Lord keeps this wheel of time going round and round 
marked by nAzhikai, day and night, month, year, yugam, kalpam (One day in 
BrahmA's life), ParArdham (half of the 100 year life of caturmukha BrahmA), 
dviparArdham (BrahmA's full life time), MahA Kalpam (even greater unit of 
time than dviparArdham). It is like a great cyclone/hurricane  (Our Lord) 
rotating/swirling  the vastus round and round.  How many units of time have 
passed by? How many units of time are going to happen? These are countless 
and beyond our limited imagination. One thing however is clear: Time marks the 
creation, existence and dissolution of all the kArya vastus of this universe 
through Bhagavat sankalpam. 

43. zuÏstftfvtftilf ;kfkal ttftfvmf u]fEdyakiLmf `gfKqfq 

kaafygfkqi{Ady %TpÅyaidkQkfK ;gfK `Adtft kalviEcxmf 

niyamkm[fB. 

43. Suddha saththvaththil ikkAla taththvam uNdEyAkilum, anguLLa 
kAryangaLinudaiya utpattyAdhikaLUkku ingu adaiththa kAla viSesham 
niyAmakamanRu. 
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The question arises now as to the existence or otherwise of the tattvam of 
Kaalam in SrI VaikuNTham, which is entirely made of Suddha sattvam. The 
tattvam of Kaalam does not operate in SrI VaikuNTham as it does in LeelA 
VibhUti (samsAra MaNDalam). Time does not mark the appearance, existence 
and dissolution of Kaarya vastus in Lord's Supreme abode. BhagavAn's and the 
mukta-nitya jeevan's sankalpams are behind the creation, sustenance and 
dissolution of Kaarya vastus at SrI VaikuNTham. 

44. zuÏstftfvmavT- gu[Çyrihtmay<mf gu[Çy-Aaïymay<Mqfq 

ÔvfygfkqibffkadfFlff EvBpdfD vilX]ma[ stftfvK]tftibfK Aaïy         
ma[ Ôvfymf. 
44. Suddha saththvamAvathu– guNatrayarahitamAyum guNatraya 
ASrayamAyumuLLa dravyangaLiRkkAttil vERupattu vilakshaNamAna saththva 
guNaththiRkku ASrayamAna dravyam. 

What is this Suddha sattvam? It is  a vastu that is the abode of sattva guNam 
alone. It is unalloyed sattva guNam of a wondrous kind. It exists only in SrI 
VaikuNTham.  It is different from Kaalam, which is devoid of the three 
guNams, which have their abode in Prakruti. This Suddha sattva guNam is not 
like the sattva guNam found in the leelA vibhUti as a member of the three 
guNams. The vastu which is the aaSrayam for the atiyatbhuta sattva guNam 
found only in SrI VaikuNTham is Suddha sattvam. 

45. ;t[f pFAypf paaftftalf prmyaeig-va'! mns-ApirCDe*-Svêp-SvÉavmayf 
'Ec}yafva['em[fBmf 'etqiviCmfp<' '[fBmf 'epa[f{lK' '[fBmf 'klgfkapf 
epRnkrmf' '[fBmf 'maAvKnftmf' '[fBmf ecalflpfpdfd 

EvBpadfAdy<Adytayf pfrhfmati ptgfkQemlflamf nrkTlfygfkqayftf 

EtabfBmfpF Apirimt-AaíyRgfkqa[ Éa eGy-Éa ega epkr[-Éa egSwan 
gfk^qy<Adtftayf safEvSfvr{kfKmf nitfyRkfKmf MkftRkfKmf iv¢haid         
êpe[-ivicÇ pfrvahmakyiRkfKmf. 
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45. ithan padiyai pArththAl 'paramayOgi-vAngmanas-aparicchEdya-svarUpa-
svabhAvamAi, 'sENuyarvAnAm' enRum, 'theLi visumpu' enRum, 'Ponnulaku' 
enRum, 'KalangAp perunagaram' enRum, 'mAvaikuntham' enRum sollappatta 
vERupAttai udaiyathAi brahmAdi padangaL ellAm naraka thulyangaLAi 
tORRumpadi aparimita AaScaryangaLAna  bhOgya- bhOgOpakaraNa-
bhOgasthAnangLai udaiththathAi  sarvesvaranukkum nithyarukkum 
muktharukkum vigrahAdirUpENa vichitra pravAhamAyirukkum. 

One can gain a small measure of appreciation of Suddha sattvam with the help 
of sAstrams. The great yOgis like Sanakar, Sanandhar et al can not even 
describe with words the svarUpam and the svabhAvam of Suddha sattvam. The 
glories of this Suddha sattvamaya SrI VaikuNTha lOkam has been described 
with wonder by AzhwArs as 'sENuyar vAnam'/the  most lofty AakASam, 
'theLivisumpu'/the place where J~nAnam blossoms, 'Ponnuluku'/ the world 
shining like gold, 'Maa-Vaikuntham'/ the great AakASam of Paramapadam and 
'KalangA Perunakaram'/ the great city that stays forever as indestructible. 
The vastus enjoyed in SrI VaikuNTham are blissful beyond description and are 
wondrous. The instruments used for enjoying these Suddha sattvamaya vastus 
are equally wondrous to experience. When one compares SrI VaikuNTham with 
BhU lOkam and other lokams superior to BhU lOkam such as svarga lOkam and 
Brahma-lOkam, they pale into insignificance before the richness and greatness 
of Paramapadam. In SrI VaikuNTham, Suddha sattvam takes the form of the 
Lord's sacred body (ThirumEni), His divya avayavams, His jewelery and weapons. 
Suddha sattvam will be changing at SrI VaikuNTham into many delectable 
vastus like a mysterious flood that flows. 

46. ;pfpF AnNtgfkqa[ jnpd-ngr-ivman-m{fp-ga ep u r a id-
ivÉaggfk^qy<Adtfta[ tivfyElaktftilf  àxantmma[ tiRmam]i      

m]fdptftiEl AnNtdevtaTmkma[ idVyyaeg pyR» viEcxtftiEl iÇivx-
cetnAry<mf iÇivx-Acetngfk^qy<mf SvaxIngfkqakfkikf eka]fDf "vEk…{Qe tu pre 
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laeke" #TyaidkqibfpFEy safvEcxiya[ iïy>pit 'ZnftRqiyiRkfKmfpF 

MMXH-dzEyilf inTy Anus<xeymayf  mu´ dzEyilf inTy- AnuÉaVymayiRkfKmf. 

46. ippadi anatangaLAna janapada-nagara-vimAna–maNDapa-gOpurAdi 
vibhAgangaLai udaiththAna  divya lOkaththil pradhAnatamamAna 
ThirumAmaNimaNdapathtilE ananta-dEvatAtmakamAna divyayOga paryanka 
viSeshathtilE trividha cEtanaraiyum, trividha acEtanagaLaiyum 
svAdheenangaLAkkikkoNdu "VaikuNThE tu pare lOkE" ityAdikaLiRppadiyE sarva 
SeshiyAna Sriya:Pathi ezhuntharuLi irukkumpadi mumukshu daSaiyil nitya 
anusnadhEyamAi mukta daSaiyil nitya anubhAvyamAyirukkum. 

SrI VaikuNTham is an unusual, divine world.  Here, there are countless  cities, 
mansions with radiant towers, assembly halls and gOpurams. Amidst all this is 
the celebrated, gem-bedecked MaNDapam. Adi-Seshan takes the form of  a 
cot/throne inside this MaNDapam. The divine couple are sitting on this cot 
(kattil) and reflect in a yogic manner on the ways to protect the Universe and 
its beings that are objects of the Lord's creation. This seat where the Lord 
engages in yOgam of lOka rakshaNam is known as "divya yOga Paryangam". 
Here, the Lord as Para Vaasudevan rules with His Devi over the three kinds of 
cEtanams, baddhars-Muktars-nityars and the three kinds of acEtanams, 
Prakruti-Kaalam and Suddha sattvam. The Mumukshus (those who are desirous 
of Moksham) will reflect on the sevai of the divya dampatis at SrI 
VaikuNTham, while they are in LeelA VibhUti and enjoy this ati-adbhuta sEvai 
directly, when they arrive at SrI VaikuNTham. 

47. ;pf pr Avr ttftfvgfkqf ;r]fDkfKmf OEraaf ~kargfkqaEl saxMyRmf 
u]fEdyakiLmf viEcx AaakargfkqaEl EvBpdfD ze;zei;Éav-
inyNt&inyaMyÉav-VyaPyVyapkÉav-AaxaraxeyÉavaidkqaEl ;Av o[fbi nibfKmf 

ni^l-pfr]vtftiLmf stfy zBdtftiLmf p<Rx zBdtftiLmf naray] 

zBdtftiLmf p<RExatftm zBdtftiLmf 'kbnft paLqf enyfEpalf', '`FEy
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{qfqa[f', 'U[iLyiaiL]afvi[ilf ni[fbeva[fAb', 'ulKni[fE[aeda[fbi 

nibfkEvBnibfbi' #TyaidkqiLmf CRgfk Anus<ixkfklamf. 
47. ip para avara taththvangaL iraNdukkum OrOr AakArangaLAlE sAdharmyam 
uNdEyAkilum viSesha AakArangaLE vERupattu Sesha Seshibhava-
niyantrniyAmyabhAva-vyApyavyApakabhAva-AadhArAdhEya bhAvadhikaLAlE 
ivai onRi niRkum nilai-praNavaththilum, satya Sabdaththilum, Purusha 
Sabdaththilum, nArAyaNa Sabdaththilum, PurushOththama Sabdaththilum, 
'kaRantha pAluL ney pOl',  'adiyEnuLLAn', 'Unil uyril uNarvinil ninRa onRai', 
'ulakuninnOdonRi niRkavERu niRRi' ityAdikaLilum surunga anusandhikkalAm. 

Tattvam is of two kinds: Superior (EmperumAn) and inferior (cEtanam and 
acEtanam). Certain attributes  are common to the three tattvams. Others are 
unique to each. For instance bhOgam (the enjoyment ) is common to both 
Isvaran and the cEtanam. Being the object of enjoyment is common to Isvaran, 
cEtanam and acEtanam. The attribute of being KaaraNam is common to all the 
three but kartrutvam (doership) is unique to Isvaran and Jeevan. Although the 
superior and the inferior have some things in common, in unique matters they 
stand out. For instance, as the superior tattvam, Isvaran is the Supreme and 
uncontested Master, ruler, commander and indweller of all vastus (cEtanam and 
acEtanam) and stays as AadhAram for all. The inferior tattvams  are opposite 
in nature; they serve as the sarva Seshi's Sesham (servants) and are directed 
by Him and borne by Him. This unique situation of sharing some traits and 
differing in the others is revealed by PraNavam, the words like "satyam, 
Purushan, nArAyaNan and PurushOttaman";  we come across these words in 
AzhwAr pAsurams. PraNavam reveals that the Jeevan is an unconditional 
servant of the Lord. The word satyam is made up of three letters: sat=cEtanan, 
ti=acEtanam and yam= one who commands both. The word "Purushan" denotes 
the world pervaded by the Lord. nArAyaNan refers to Him being sarvAdhAri. 
The nAmam "PurushOttaman" contains in it all the meanings of PraNavam, 
satyam, nArAyaNan and Purushan. 
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48.  o[fAb `biAky<mf `t[f `bivFyak VyapirkfAky<mf oR )ltfAt 

ÉuijkfAky<mf t[kfKtf ta[f Eta[fBAky<mf ;lflat ÔVymf Acetn 
ttftfvmf. 
48. onRai aRikaiyum athan aRivadiyAka vyApArikkaiyum, oru phalaththai 
bhujikkaiyum thanakkut-thAn thOnRukaiyum illAtha dravyam acEtana tattvam. 

acEtnam is a vastu without J~nAnam (aRivu aRRa vastu). It can not recognize 
itself or others. Only knowledge about a thing can make a vastu act. Since 
acEtanam is not blessed with that aRivu, it does not engage in activities. As a  
result, it has no experience of sukham or dukkham or the enjoyment of phalans 
arising from doership. acEtanam cannot also enjoy the phalans arising out of its 
prakAsam (shining). The base reason for all these deficencies is the lack of 
J~nAnam (aRivu) in the acEtanams. 

49.  ;vbfAb praxInmakv<AdyT jIvttftfvmf 

49. ivaRRai parAdheenamAkavudaiyathu Jeeva taththvam. 

The Jeevan (cEtanam) has all the four attributes that the acEtanam lacks: 

 Jeevan can recognize itself and other vastus thru the help of 
dharmabhUta J~nAnam it possesses 

 It engages in action as a  result of its possession of J~nAnam 

 It enjoys the sukha-dukkhams arising as phalans for its actions 

 It enjoys the phalans of its luminosity. 

The most important point to remember is that the cEtanam does not possess all 
these traits in an independent manner. It exhibits these traits and enjoys the 
phalans from its karmas through bhagavat sankalpam in proportion to its 
karmAs. 
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50. iÇivx-cetn-AcetngfkQAdy sfvYRp-sftftiti-pfrvfRtftikqf YM[fBmf 

ta[f ;dfd vzkfkamfpF nibfkibT prttftfvmf 
50. trividha-cEtana-acEtanangaLudaiya savrUpa-sthiti-pravruththikaL mUnRum 
thAn itta vazhakkAmpadi niRkiRathu Para taththvam. 

We pointed out earlier that the triad of cEtanams (baddhar-muktar-nityars) 
and the other triad of acEtanams (prakruti-kaalam-Suddha sattvam) belong to 
the category of inferior tattvams. The svarUpam-sustenance and operations 
(seyal) of these two triads (inferior tattvams) are totally under the control of 
Isvaran, the supreme most (Para) tattvam. 

51. ;tf ttftfv viEvktftibfK pfrEyajnmf t[f viEcx]gfk^q 

`biyaAmyaEl vRkib àk«it-AaTm-æmMmf t[f viEcxfytfAt 

`biyaAmyaEl vRkib SvtNÇ-AaTm-æmMmf kzinfT t[f sfvYRptftibfK 

TyaJy-%padey- p<Rxaaftftgfk^qtf etqinfT ivprIt-AiÉs<ix-inv&iÄy<mf 
àaPyéicy<mf pibnfT àapk-sape][aAk. 
51. ith taththva vivEkaththiRkku prayOjanam than viSeshaNangalai 
aRiyAmaiyAlE varukiRa prakrti-Atma-bramamum than viSeshyaththai 
aRiyAmaiyAlE varukiRa savatantra-Atma-bramamum kazhinthu than 
svarUpaththirkku tyAjya-upAdEya purushArththangaLai theLinthu vipareeta-
abhisandhi-nivrtthiyum prApyaruciyum piRanthu  prApaka-sApEkshanAkai. 

One has to reflect on the fruits of these explanations on the three kinds of 
tattvams (Isvaran-cEtanam-acEtanam). When one thinks deeply about them, one  
can clearly discern the Phalans: 

 Vipareetha (distorted) J~nAnam will be banished 

 Clarity and true J~nAnam will result 

 Inauspicious  thoughts will disappear 
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 Desire for auspicious phalans will grow 

 The will power  (blessed by the Lord) to perform an upAyam for Moksha 
siddhi will arise. 

Additional comments on the above 5 phalans are in order: 

(1) Vipareetha J~nAnam: The baddha jeevan has dEhAtma brahmam and thinks 
that the body and the soul inside are one and the same. Once the cEtanam 
recognizes its unique and differentiating traits as compared to the acEtanam, 
the vipareetha J~nAnam arising from the deluded views of identifying the 
perishable Sareeram with the eternal jeevan will disappear. Once the cEtanam 
comprehends that the ParamAtma is its indweller, AadhAram and niyantA 
(ordainer), the vipareeta J~nAnam that the cEtanam is a svatantra vastu will be 
totally eliminated. 

(2) Clarity on what to seek as Phalan and what to reject in sAdhana: Once the 
cEtanam understands the sambandham (relationship) between it and its Lord, 
clarity will result on what to pursue as lasting goal for the supreme siddhi. 

(3) Rejection of inferior goals: Disinterest in pursuing the wasteful goals 
(nonlasting sukhams as svargam and kaivalyam)  will result. 

(4) Desire for Moksham and eternal enjoyment of the Lord in Sri VaikuNTham 
will become dominant. 

(5) Hastening of the thought to complete one of the two MokshOpaayams thru 
Bhakti or Prapatti yogam and  a sense of urgency to perform such an  
anushThAnam will happen. 

These then are the results of gaining tattva J~nAnam as revealed in the 
Chillarai rahasyam of tattva Matrukai. 
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ThirunArAyaNan - Melkote 
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NIGAMANA PASURAM 1 

tiRnaray]e[{nf etyfvMmf citfTmcitfTem[fB 

epRna[fmAbMF Epciy ttfTvYM[fbiAv EkdfD 

oRnaQ]afnftv Ryfy<mf vAky[fbi eya[fBkvaaf 

;RnaelZtfti [itygfk Eqatiy ev]fK]Er. 

thirunArAyaNan enum dheivamum ciththum acithttum enRu 

perunAnmaRai mudi pEsiya thathttuvam mUnru ivai kEttu 

oru nAL uNarNthavar uyyum vakai anRi onRu ukavAr 

iru nAlu ezhuththin idhayangaL Odhiya eNguNarE. 

Meaning:  

The mighty Upanishads teach about the three tattvams: Isvaran 
(ThirunArAyaNan), cEtanam and acEtanam. 

Those with the eight Atma GuNams, who are  blessed to receive upadEsam 
about them from a  SadAcAryan on these three tattvams as a result of the 
maturation of their bhAgyams, understand the esoteric meanings of 
ashTAksharam and conduct their lives accordingly will not seek any other path 
for their ujjevanam. The 8 Atma guNams referred to are: 

 Compassion, 

 Forbearance, 

 Absence of Jealousy , 

 Purity of mind, 

 Non-grieving, 

 Thinking of Others' welfare, 
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 Freedom from miserliness and 

 Freedom from hankering after worldly and transient wealth. 

NIGAMANA PASURAM 2 

kar]ma y<yiraki y^[tfTgf kakfKmf 

    kR^]Mkilf km^ly<d [ilgfK maBmf 

nara][aaf vFva[ v<yiafk eqlflamf 

    naem[fB nlflFAmkf EkbfK maBmf 

tar]inIaf Mtla[ maAy kalmf 

    t[ivae[[f biy<Aby<Rvanf t[fAm ta{mf 

Pr]icIaf mtiy<Ady KRkfkqf kadfdkf 

    Kbfipfp<d[f namf k]fdvAk Pbi E[aEm.  

kAraNamAi uyirAki anaiththum kAkkum 

    karuNaimukil kamalai udan ilangumARum 

nAraNanAr vadivAna uyirkaL ellAm 

    nAm enRu nal adimaikku ERkumARum 

dhAraNineer mudhalAna mAyai kAlam 

    thanivAn enRu iRai uruvAn thanmai thAnum 

kUr aNi seer mathi udaiya gurukkaL kAtta 

    kuRippudan nAm kaNdavakai kURinOmE.  

Meaning:  

Isvaran is the cause for all activities (creation, sustenance and dissolution) of 
the Universe and its beings. He is the indweller of them all. He shines with 
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MahA Lakshmi and drenches every one with the downpour of His DayA. We the 
cEtanams are His body (Sareeram) and compete with each other to be accepted 
as His servants and receive kaimkarya bhAgyam from Him. Our AcAryas of 
sharp intellect has taught adiyEn the true meanings of the svarUpam and 
svabhAvam of acEtanam (Moola Prakruti transforming into Panca BhUtams -
Kaalam and Suddha sattvam) as well as those of the cEtanams and Isvaran. 
Having imbibed carefully the precious upadEsams of our illustrious AcAryAs, 
adiyEn is sharing this knowledge through this chillarai rahasyam of tattva 
Maatrukai. 

NIGAMANA SLOKAM 1 

Stn<xyErip shsEv su¢ha 

    smuiTwta inixirv ve»qeñrat!,  

pravriSwitimh tÅvmat&ka 

    kraeTysaE krtlmaEi´kaepmam!. 

stanandhayairapi  sahasaiva sugrahA 

    samutthitA nidhiriva VenkaTeSvarAt | 

parAvarasthitimiha tattvamAtrukA 

    karOtyasau karatalamauktikOpamAm || 

Meaning:  

This rahasyam named tattva mAtrukai arose out of Sri VenkatESan like a 
treasure and is appropriate to be learnt easily even by children. This rahasyam 
reveals the truth about the lower and higher tattvams clearly like a pearl on 
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one's palm. 

NIGAMANA SLOKAM 2 

A]YyzaiNtmkrNdrsàs´an! 

    A_ywRye muriÉdi'"+sraejÉ&¼an!, 

kam< àsIdt ywa=hmnNyÉav> 

    k[aRm&tain Évtamtaryeym!. 
akshayyaSAnti makaranda rasa prasaktAn 

    abhyarthayE murabhidanghri sarOjabhrngAn | 

kAmam praseedata yathA aham ananyabhAva: 

  karNAmrtAni bhavatAmatArayEyam || 

 
'BhAgavatOttamAs circle around the lotus feet of their Lord !' 
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Meaning:  

BhAgavatOttamAs circle around the lotus feet of their Lord and taste the 
nectar from the Lord's lotus feet. They are like honey bees seeking bliss and 
unending Saanti from their activities. adiyEn prays to the Lord to bless me to 
have the bhAgyam of feeding their ears with nectarine Sri sUktis with 
undivided attention and unflagging energy. 

#it kivtaikRkisMhSy svRtNÇSvtNÇSy ïImÖe»qnawSy  
vedaNtacayRSy k«it;u tÅvmat&ka sMpU[Rm!, 

iti kavitArkika simhasya sarvatantra svatantrasya SrImad venkaTanAthasya 
vedAntAcAryasya krtishu tattva mAtrukA sampUrNam 

SrImatE nigamAnta mahA deSikAya nama: 

‚ 
 

dAsan,  

Oppiliappan Koil VaradAchAri SaThakOpan                  

(SarvadhAri ANDAL avatAra Aadi Poora Subha dinam) 

 


